SPAYtNING DI!VI~i.TIONS Ilif Tit.:; HOTROPIS LDTTI:,-;NSIS --(TBE ASIAN FIRE BARB
OR THD FIRE 1UNHOW)
BY Fn.."I.NK G.P.\GORIA

Ono of our locnl "cho.in" depo.rtment storos had "Fire Uinnows" on·, snlo for
29~ ench,so I bought five lcno\ung thct they were a native fish.Rosoarching
their ·correct nnmo,I discovcr0d that they woro tho Notropis lutronsis,indi gonous to tho lower Uississippi vo.lloy from southern Illinois,dovm to Texas.
I placed them in a ten-gnllon aquarium with an undorgro.vol filtor.No other
o.er~tion \?as provided.
Only one fish ha.d any hint of coloring to it,th"'~ I as.sumod that this wq.s
a malo.Ono of tho other four fishes was very fat,this turned out to bo a female with a four inch roundworm.
I ho.d sot up a veranda of red shale in one corner as a planting sito for
o.narchris.Thc o.qu.:crium was placed on a lower level of my "tropical" tanks,
(with room temperature for my other fish)this gave tho Rodfins a temperature
of about 50 to 65 degrees maintained until warmer outside temperatures vmrmod up the inside.
Tho Notropis gledly accepted frozen brine with their usual fare of Tetramin flake foods,which they ate groodily.Occo.sionally thoy wore given live
daphnia from1my poor culturo.Crushod snails wore also given since tho tank
had many in it.
Eventually I vro.s down to three fishes- two malo and a female.Tho males
constantly drove that female from one end to tho other. Help for her came
when tho bigccr male decided ho vro.nted her all for himsolf.Tha chase soon
transferred fron the female to the little malo. Tho little malo soon refused
to como out of hiding oven to eat.Ncodloss to say,ho soon died. This development loft me with an unproven po.ir.Their aquarium Yla.s slowly losing tho
plant lifo from tho snails prosent,I also discovered hydra on tho vro.lls.
Thoro will bo no sp~ing in this tankl
l~y and June ~1mo and wont as tho water temperature slowly climbod to 72~
Tho fow roforoncos that I could find mentioned 76° as their spawning requiremont. Mosquito larvae was now available and this bocamo an occasion~l treat
for my Fire minnows. July came and the tomporaturo was still 72°in that tank.
11Y aquariums arc sot up on ry west wall(in a spare bedroom) with a double
window facing very sligtiay t~orthoast.This allowed tho sun to shine into
their tank as it roso~~hoy received a shaft of sunlight for maybo an hour daily~. You might say it 'vas natural lighting,although my tropicnls have 1~ hours
of overhead lighting.
·
On July 12th as I rms feuding thom,I noticed what looked liko oggs on a.
la.rgo piece of shale .They vJorc placed thoto simi1ar to a cichlid 1 s manner.
Since those two had a tank to thomsolves,I know the eggs wore thoirs.According
to tho books,thoso fish scatter their og8S like Da.nios and have a somi-sdhosive
nature. "liJy" eggs looked as if they woro placed thoro and they woro more adhosivo than supposed. Professor Storba. in his 11 F1U:SHWAT£in FISHES OF Tire \/ORLD",
describes tho scattering of thuir oggs.
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Not being ready to argue with a disting~ishod authority like Professor
Storba,I chocked other sources (soc rcforonc,)s). Both of thoso implied that
Notropis lutrensis wero ogg~scattorors,though I had proof to tho contrary.
I removed the slate and pl~cod it in a quart container of their tank water,
adding a drop of ~Iethylone blue with nn air stone for aeration. Tho eggs
stc..rtod hatching on July 14th J.nd finished on tho 16:hh,when I removed tho slat&
Thoro \1ilS approximately sixty-five ogG·s. On tho 17th I bogcn fooding "LiquiFry"Egg Layer to tho fry by pl;:cing tho drops in ·the airstream for bettor disporsal.Fivo days lator,I began fooding baby live brine o.nd supplements of
Tetra-min "I:" dry powder food. A month ha.s pa.ssed and I lmvo 45 fry still alive and prospcring.Thoy arc of various sizos,probably duo to some getting to
tho food before others.
Not wanting to sut-up anoth8r tank,% switched tho parents to tho five-gallon
that tho young weru crowing in,_placing them in tho ten. When I put tho young
in tho ton I noticed throe nowly-h~tchod fry in tho ton.Thc snails h4d missed
tho eggs.
Today is August 2oth and I noticed tho parents o.rc very active. "Dad" is also
very briliant and rostl :oss.
·
DEVIATION' 112--- DitD'S tubercles ere on his forehoad,not his gills as noted in
other information.
·
Tho fishes arc r~ly n~rvous,so I assume I'm about to be blessed with anathor spa.vm.To provo my first spawn as incollroct informo.tion,I plo.cod some
artificial a.no.rchris in the aquc.rium with tho slate to induce them. You guessed it - they . ro in the front right h:~.nd oornor spawning like crazy, ( a good
six to aight inches from the plo.nts or slate). They swam back and forth in tho
front glass occo.sionnlly going to tho corner and ombr~cing(tho malo al,vays on
tho loft side of tho female) expelling eg~s on the right. T4oy would run down
tho cornor,as o.ng-ols might do while placing their spawn,only in reverse direction. Upon closer GxaBination,I found about seven egGS pl~ced in the corner
and about 35 e-:ms on tho bottom ncar tho corner.
':ihilo it cannot be classed o.s ogg placing,it definitely can bo considerc:d
choice of sight. Not having time nor space to save the cgss,I allowed tho parcnts~0dovour them. rrho temperature was 79° for this spo.wning,with tho aquarium
on a North vmll and no sunlight(in fact it rained this morning)with overcast
skies.
Those experiences sort of mo.ko you wonder if tho preparation of "brooding
tanks" arc worthwhilo,sinco fishes can and do chango their habits.
R.fFEREl'TCES :
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